West End, Hornton
Oxfordshire
Tel: 01295 670524
E-mail: enquiries@theduncowhornton.co.uk

www.theduncowhornton.co.uk

December 2017
Available Every Wednesday – Saturday Evening 6:00pm - 9:00pm and Sunday lunch time 12:00pm – 2:30pm

Starters

Jerusalem Artichoke Soup (V) (GF)
Garnished with a little spring onion and red chilli. It’s very gently spiced with asafoetida
(which also prevents the unfortunate side-effect of Jerusalem artichokes; it really does)

£5-00

Spicy Mushroom Dip (V)
Finely chopped mushrooms, chillies, garlic and crunchy peanut butter dip. Served with
flatbreads and carrot sticks

£5-75

Leeks Fritters (V)
Sliced leeks in a lightly spiced batter and served with a yoghurt and herb sauce
Squid Tempura
Deep fried squid in a light batter, served with a wasabi mayonnaise

Mains

Puddings

£5-00

£6-25

Butter Pheasant Curry (GF)
Butter Chicken (Murgh Makhani) is one of the great Punjabi curries. We think that it’s
even better with pheasant, as the flavour doesn’t get lost in the spices

£14-90

Gilt Head Bream (GF)
Such a lovely fish and so underrated. We bake them whole with garlic and rosemary and
serve them with seasonal veg

£13-70

Steak & Kidney Pie
Real cold weather comfort food. A proper top-crust pie, with a golden black pepper and
suet pastry. Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables

£13-70

Butternut Chilli (V) (GF)
This Mexican stew is hearty enough to satisfy both vegetarians and meat eaters, with
butternut squash, black beans and juicy tomatoes

£10-50

Pork Chop with a Thyme, Bay and Fennel Seed Rub (GF)
Local, outdoor reared, traditional breed pork. Simply seared in a hot pan, then served
with mash, veg and the pan juices reduced with cider

£14-00

Date Muffin with Toffee Sauce
Served with cream or vanilla ice cream

£5-50

Clementine Cake (GF)
Drizzled with a clementine syrup and served with crème fraiche

£5-50

Mincemeat Brandy Ice cream (GF)
Served with a Belgian curl biscuit

£5-50

Cheese
Our selection of local, English and continental cheeses

Child-size portions can be made of most of the dishes.
Gluten-free dishes are marked (GF) and gluten-free bread is always available.
A full list of allergens is available and we’re always happy to answer questions about ingredients.

£6-50

